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Donora, in regular n1eeting assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by virtue of the authority in them vet,ted, eJS follows,

Si~CTION I.

That the following portions of stree 't;s between

the points d-e signated be and the sarn.e lJ,.,"fl!
:w- hereby authorized and

directed to be curbed where necessary and paved with such material
a.s council may hereaft,er determine.

Buch streets shall be graded

to confor-rn with the gradf.r or grades thereof as have been or shall
be pro:piirJ.y estnhl:i..shed a.nd s&id improvements shall be made

according to such plans and specifications as shall be approved
by council and all work shall be do.ue under the s·upervlsion 0£

the Borough Street CommissionEn·· and Borough Engineer: ...
l:I'OURTH AVEH"JB, between Ninth Street and Twelfth Street;
TViELi'TH S'l'HEE'l', between Fourti.11 Avenue and Third Avenue;
SECTION l:I.

That the proper office;rs of said borough are

hereby authorized e.nd empowered, after the lowest and best bid
therefore shall have been acceptE-)d by council in .pursuance to ,

public advertisement rm.:1dei to execute ·;s; contract or

contracts with

t,he successful bidder or bidders to con1plote the i111provement

authorized a.nd directed by this ordinance.

Such contract or

contracts shall, inter alia, provide for the filing of proper
bonds by the contractor or contractors ..
ti;l;GTIO?t
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'l'hat the cost and expe.H:1se of such i@provem.ent

i:nclud.ing the necessary e:.:,q:>,e11;se of the draim.lg$ thereof, not aided
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or tontribut~d to by the State. , sb&t.ll be ~u,tei"'tained u,po:t:1 the
ooinpl~tion o..i' 'th!$

Wli.lrk

ret11tiinini t.n:u~ ... th.i:r·d

ot

end ·two .... ~hit•ds t.hal"'~o.f $hall and is horeby

the coste th~1:'!$0£ ahal.l be Jiaid by the

iorou.gh .f'rf}tat f'utuis appropriated Ol."' to b$ ·stPPl"Op:r-i.lted f<>r such
purpoeea \!l

Sl~-OTIOM IV ,,

Th,zrt, , upon the &ppr<>V~l of such

&$Jses&'r.Hi?int,

the 1"'e,fuired :r1otic~ of :find de~iuil tor, _pa;rm~nt ot' m.u,:h &$eesement

On!lAlNiJ:;.D tiHD Ei1AO'rm, into an ordin.a.nee· this /~~i;::.~ ~Y
N.tay, ·A., 1)~ 1962~
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